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Safe And Proper Home Defined By Local Welfare Dept Head

/953/fy/ero
PRICES AS LOW AS

*1499-
Aero-lartt 2-Door Sedan. Lai Price
F.O.I. Toledo, Ohio, phn Federal
Tenet, Stole and local Ta*ei, if any.
Freight, Delivery and Handling
Charge*. Optional Equipment, Extra.

Franklin Motor Co.
2M Peachtree St Murphy. N. C.
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IPreserve Child's Own Home First
BT MBS. JOHNSIB NVNN
As social workers we find that

one of our moot Important and
difficult duties is that of relieving,
aiding and guiding children in
special need due to poverty.mis¬
fortune or behavior difficulties.
We are also to protect children .

from abuse, exploitation or moral
hazard.

De- tucping little minds and
souls in our world of temptation
md uncertainty, the molding of
little bodies, the growing of these
little flowers into splendid men

and women calls for the best that
Is in us. We must have instinctive
love for the work, a joy in its per¬
formance and a skill and know¬

ledge that is almost easier to
illustrate than to express.
As Child Welfare Workers, we I

begin with the assumption that
the home is the basis of the social'
fabric and the right and natural j
retting for any child. Any effort
made to take a child away from
his parents except when absolutely
necessary is a mistake.
On the other hand, the preser¬

vation of the child's own home
should be the first aim of the Child
Welfare Worker. Surley we re-

alize that tt la better to prevent
an orphan than It U to care for
one.

Any reaaonable good mother la
the beet end most economical
caretaker of her child an Improve¬
ment over an orphanage or a

foster home. So before moving a

child from his home th? Agency
should see Itself In the light of a

reserve to be called upon when
all else falls.

If many of our families are

not to b* broken up unnecessarily
there must be a closer working
relationship between the Child
Caring Agency and the public and

private organizations which aim to

protect the home from disaster.

We sometimes find a mother
who is embarrassed and hesitates
to accept relief in order that she
keep her home together. Ourjob
is to help her see that it is far
more self-raspecting to accept re¬

lief than to bs willing to part with
her child.
use of the requirements of ADC

applicants, and among those re¬

quirements is the one of o safe and

proper home. They expect us

through hard, conscientious work
to help not only in financing de¬
pendent children but they expect
us to supervise this home in such
a way that the workers and the
mothers can truthfully say that
these children are in saf-e and
proper homes because they have
what every child should have.

HAY IN THEIR HOMES
Children who should not be re¬

moved from their hemes are: 1.
.Children eligible for public assist¬
ance or entiled to insurance bene¬
fits. This group of dependent chil¬
dren being cared for from public

SINUS SUFFERERS
AMAZING NEW DISCOVERY . FREE TRIAL

» THIS AMAZING NEW DISCOVERY give. quick relief from »inu» head-
1 aches, pressure in forehead, soreness in eyes, aching cheek bones, bridge

of nose, top of head, back of head and down neck, can t think straight
or see well at times even tho" glasses have been recently fitted, nervous¬

ness. dizzyness. This new treatment relieves most sinus headaches in few
minutes and as general rule soreness in head, face and neck is entirely
relieved in short time. No matter how long you have suffered or how
chronic your case may be or,how many different treatments you have
tried or how much money you have spent without results, we believe
you will be amazed at the fast relief this amazing new treatment gives
you. It has given amazing fast relief to thousands. Write for FIVE DAY
FREE TRIAL, post paid to you. no cost or obligation except this: when
you write for it. it is agreed that you will mail it back at the end of
five days if not satisfied, since it is not a sample.

..aTIOMAI LABORATORIES, . LODI. CALIFORNIA

fund* wary in different states, but
all Mates recognize that this child
Is one deprived of parental support
by reason of death, continued ah-
eence from the home or physical
or mental incapacity of a parent
and one who Is living with bis
father, mother, grand-parent,
brother, aister, step-parent, uncle j
or aunt, etc.

2. Children who are fatherless
or motherless and for whom tem¬
porary care may he needed. In
many cases the motther can carry
on alone or possibly the father
can carry on alone even though Ms
house-keeping Msponsibilities can¬

not be taken care of without the
assistance of a hired house-keeper.

3. Children whose iathers any

abusive or' will not support them
hut who have good mothers should
be protected by court action. The
mother and chldren should not

have their homes broken up be-'
cause of o good-for-nothing hus¬
band and father.

4 Children df parents who wish
to separate but who give their
children good care. Often a shaky
home could be pntesrved if the
parents could find no way of
escarping ther joint responsibilities.

5.Children of divorced parents,
one of whom wishes to remarry
We find children quits frequently
placed with the frank admission
that a present or prospective step-

j parent objects to their presence in

th.i home. I
6. Children whose relatives can

care for them are too often accept-
ed by an agency without due in-
vestigation of family cireumstan-
ces.

7. No rules can be laid down for j
children born out of wedlock ex-

cept the general one that with
encouragement and help a moth¬
er's love often triumphs over;
great obstacles. We should do no-

'

ng in haste without knowledge
of nil the facts and the lack of
financial support should never be
allowed to seperate a mother frojn
her child.

NEED FOSTER CARE
Besides these chldren, we have

many who need foster care. For!
Instance:

1. The orphan .with no relatives
to care for h.m

2. Foundlings with no known
relatives.

3. Children abandoned by the
parents who are known but can-1
not be traced.

4. Children who have no parents
In the home able to care for them
because of lUneaa or Incapacity to,
maintain a borne. Tuberculaeis and
men al trouble often cause a sttu-
attcn ot this sort

S. Then we have children re¬

moved from unfit homes by court
action and ths Is only done as a

last reoort.
~

6 Children born out of wedlock-
physlcaal or mental unfitness ot
the mother to care for her child or

because of Che extreme youthful-
ncs 5 of the mother and various
other factors.

7. Son..slimes children with
cc'taln h'llth problems are be-
nlilted with a short perold of
foster care In a favorable envi¬
ronment, particularly Is this true
of tubercular children arid heart
cases.

fc. Children presenting such
mental conduct or habit problems
with which their parents have

proved unable to deal b?cause of
the lack of understanding of child¬
ren that allows them to judge and
guide the individual case.

REMOVE FROM HOME
We have now considered the

type of child who should be left
in the home and the type of child
who should be removed from the
home. Regardless of which ever

plan we accept each child in every

home should have:

1. Security.a feeling of stability
ami of belonging and counting for
something in our lives.

2. Family life.a chance to live
in a normal family group of differ¬
ing ages without being crushed by
numbers: to develop mutual at¬
tachments and a sense of respon¬
sibility for others and for the work
of running a household.

3. Sufficient nutritious food.
Miiis should be simple, well pre-
pereed, end adapted to the age of
the child. It should be served at

regular hours, aimid attractive sur-

roudings, and eaten at leisure in a

cheerful atmosphere.
4. Adequate shelter.a clean,

light, well-ventilated, well-kept
home, properly heated in winter,
with sanitary toilet facilities The
child should have a separate bed
and a place to keep private poss¬
essions and to entertain friends.

5. Comfortable clothing.clean,
whole, attractive garments that fit
and that are individually owned;
sufficient changes for cleanli¬
ness; adequate protecton against

rnclement
6 Health habits.Individual to¬

ilet articles; frequent baths, proper
ear* of teeth; regular bedtime and
plenty of sleep; abundance of
frerti air and of pure drinking
water; several hours of outdoor
play each day; definite teaching of
health rules and of wholesome,
happy, corageous attitudes; sen¬
sible instruction In sex matters.

7. Educational essentials.at¬
tendance at a community school
of good standards as long as the
law requires, and as much longer
as the child's capacities warrant
Development of each child's full¬
est capacities through high school,
commercial, or trade-school train¬
ing in line with special abilities

8. Recreation.a safe, clean,
roomy place for outdoor and In¬
door play; suitable play material
and tools; sympathetic supervision.

9. Community life.a part In
community group festivities; op-
pornuity to make friends in natural
ways through entertaining and
being entertained; normal neighbo-
hood contacts and wholesome as¬

sociation with persons of the oppo¬
site sex.

10. Moral and religious train¬
ing.postive teaching of stand¬
ards of right and wrong aside from
measures of discipline; dally con-

tact with adults at sound <

and inspirit* personality; attend¬
ance at rehgous sendees at the
type preferred for each tndlvldu-

To give these things to every
child received under care may
seem like a large order, but the
task Is sample compared with adult
incompetency and delinquency
Children should have these rights
regardless at race, color or altuat-

(Contiaaed an page S)

We Buy
CHICKENS

Pay Highest
Cash Prices

Carl Crawford
& Sons
Phone 682-J

COPPERHILL, TENN.

WE ARE TRYING TO HELP

CHEROKEE COUNTY GROW

IN RESOURCES AND FINANCES

salutes the

100*AnniversaryVv
.>

£ of the inn

Edwin L Bushnell, j
inventor of the '

innerspring mattress j

In 1853, Edwin L
B u s h n e 11 w o s

awarded U. S.
Patent No. 9658.
His contribution to
our sleeping com¬
fort was to incor¬
porate spiral or

helical springs in a

mattress.

onee-in-a-litehme
vmlue
worth,m
The most beautiful ticking

' on any mattress in America!

?. Guaranteed construction

N«r*'* your chance to get SYLCON honest-to-goodness sleeping
at « price within your budget! You can figure that you're
at least $40 on this 100th Anniversary mattress and

sprttg combination. Come in today ... see this sensational
SYICONI

ONLY

r
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Ivie Furniture Co.

A**!*"**-- Mtuphy, N. C
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VAMOUS RIB TRIAD FAMOUS ALL-WEATHIR

Deep grooved with hundreds of You ge* super traction from road
stop notches for quicker stops. gripping diamond tread. Avoid
Best for smooth, quiet travel. dangerous skids. Get this great

traction tire now.

Tires broken in on cool fall pavements will give you
extra mileage and reduce heat caused tire failures. Now
is the practical money-saving time to trade those slick,
dangerously worn tires for new Goodyear tires. Come in
and talk trade today!

LIBERAL TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCE

for your old fires/

Allison & Duncan
Tire Co, Inc

TIRE SERVICE Hfc VDQUAKTER8
Peachtre* St. Murphy, N.

MOST ADVANCED
HYDRAULIC SYSTEM

IN ANY TRACTOR

NEW ORD
I TRACTOR

Now, in the new Glolden Jubilee Model, Ford Tractor
engineers have carried a 'time-proved hydraulic system
to a new high in speed of response, lifting power,
dependability and wide usefulness.

This Live-Action hydraulic system gives almost
instant action at !all times when the tractor engine is
running. It handles larger implements and heavier loads.
And, with Hy-Trol, it acts even faster when desired.
Also possible is an almost unlimited variety of remote
cylinder* operations. In addition to all the time-proved
advantages of the Ford Tractor's built-in hydraulic
system, you get a choice of hydraulic speeds, quick
hook-up, smooth operation of remote cylinders* and the
ability to handle bigger loads.
The more you learn about the new Ford Tractor the

more you will find that it can bring new ease and speed
to your farming.new economy, toa Come in. look
it overI -

,

Credit Terau To Meet The Farmers Needs.

"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

BURCH MOTORS
1
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